
Miuasspp.-The Natchez Couersays
that the Whig State Convention of Missis-
sippi, has appointed delegates to the Na-
tional Whig Convention, with instructions
to support the nomination of HEnrRY CLAY,
for President, and John Tyler, of Virginia,
for Vice President.

Charleaton Southern Literary Journal.-
The pulilication of this valuable Moithly,
is suspended for the want of patronage.

Iowa.-The'Augusta Chronicle & Sen-
tinel says, that the diffiulty between Gov-
ernor Lucas and the Legislature, in Iowa,
has been settled.

Louisiana.-Both Houses of the Legis-
lature of this State, have adopted resolu-
tions against the sub-treasury, and in fa-
-vor of a National Bank.

New York.-In the House of Assembly,
the Whig majority have denounced the re-

solutions of Mr. Atherton.

General Harrison.-This gentleman has
written a letter, accepting his nomination
for the Presidency, by the Anti-Masonic
Convention.

France and Mexico.-The difficulties
between France and Mexico, are said to

be at an end. Through the intervention &
mediation of Admiral Douglas, command-
ing the British Beet on the Mexican coast,
terms of accommodation have been agreed
on between the belligerents.

Martinique.-The account of the loss of
lives, by the recent earthquake at Martin-

ique, is said to be greatly exaggerated.
According to an official account, it is said
that the persons killed amount to 250.

COMMUNICATED.

Ma. EDITOR.
Observing aa anecdote in a late num-

ber of your paper, of one of our summer

emigrating gentry to a fashionable water-

ing place, reminds me of one that occur-

red at Saratoga, some years since, when
it was so much the resoit of Southern vis-
itors. A South Carolinian, from the
assumption of consequence, caused an en-

quiry of his servant, how many negroes
his mastei had? He answered, " Me, and
Fatimore," (the name of the other negro.)
".Ah ! You and forty more !-He is rich."
This established the Gentleman's right
of importance, and the greatest atten-
tion was paid him, until a neighbor
arrived, who barely recognized him: this
appeared strange to the company, who
were paying coutt to him. Another en-

quiry was made of the new comer, and
when the matter was explained, a precip-
itate retreat was made.

A SUBsscIBER.

Miscellaneous.

An election was held in the Town of
Hamburg. S. C. for an Intendant and six
Wardens, which resulted in the election of
the following gentlemen:
Intendant-M . M. Gray, Esq.*
WFardens--Thomas Kernaghan, Jog.

Woods, H. L. Jeffers, Jag. H. Anderson.
John W. Heard, H. W. Sollivan.

A4ugusta Constitutionalist.
o Mr. HI. Shultz was nol a candidate.

-TREASURY NOTES-
TRAzsDar DEPARTMENT,

Feb~ruary 1, 1839.
The whole amount of Treasury notes

authorised by the act of October 12. 1837,
has been issued, viz: $10,000,000-00
Of that issue there has been

redeemed the sum of 8,126,172 84

1,873,827 16
In lieu of these redeemed,

there has been issued un-
der the act of May 21.
18.98,the sum of $5,709,810 00

Of that issue there has been
redeemed the sum of 769.784 69

4 940.:3.5 32

Leaving the amount eut-
standing, $6.813,862 48

LEVI WOO DBsURY,
Secretary of the Treasury.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
By anosith the ance an conuent ofthe &enate.
T. Hartley Crawford. to be a Commis-

aioner of Indian Afieirs.
Johrr Louis McGregor to be Consul for

the port of Campeachee, in Mexico.-
John R,. Conway. of Arkansas, to be

Surveyor for marking the boundary be-
tween the United States and the Republic
of Texas.-

John H. Overton, of Louisiana. to be
Commissioner for marking said boundary.

John- J, Clendennen, of Arkansas, to be
Clerk to said Commissioner.
Samuel Stettinas and Thos, R. Hamp-

ton, to Be Justices of the Peace for the
coanty of Washington, in the District of
Columbia.

LAND OFFICEaS.
John Bartow, Register, Geneses.Michi-

gan, vice Michael Hoffman, resigned.
Henry Washington. Receiver, Talla-

hassee, .Florida, vice Mathew J. Allen,
removed. -

-

John P. Campbell, Receiver, Spring-
field, Mo. vice Robert T Brownt.declined.

oFFICcKR OF TUE CUSTOMs.
Charles F, Lester. Collector of the Cus-

toms. New London, Connecticut. vice In-
gqldsby W (Crawford, whose commission
expired on the 1st February, 1839.

HARD RuuN.-A West Tennessee Mer-
-chant advertises that he will not only take
jea. ploughs, linseys, beeswax, feathers.
tow and talib iik payment forgoods,. but
aif enn. will take Missisipi Motey!

Fron t&e CoAniede Ir Sentiml.
Ma. EDrIo.- have told you that I

had won a victory of eigh teen years war.-
What signifies the conquest of war unless
the Generai koows how to reap the bene-
fit or his victory? What signifies the build
ing ofa town if the builder does not know
how to enjoy the results of his success? I
have told you that I have accomplished
great designs and others were fattening
upon the fruits of them, and that an over-

hauling might be indispensable. Many
years experience has given me full proof
that I can plan and execute great works
but not enjoy the benefits of them myself,
because while I am planning and execu-

ting with both body anti mindezealously, I
cannot guard myselfagainst the ingenuity
ofothers from dispossessing me of the same
when accomplished. The world will have
it. that were I to live fifty more years, the
course ofmy pursuits would be tho same-
the world will find itself mistaken.
The first rule of nature tells us that we

must labor for our existence and be useful
to mankind. I feel satisfied that I have
done my part, and believe the same is ac-
knowledged by the world. I shall now
begin to sell off and square off.

I am now wanted to help to build a

Turnpike from Hamburg to the mountains.
I deem that enterprize a practicable one,
and the importance it would give to Ham-
burg cannot be told, yet I decline enjoy-
ing the honor conferred on me as one of
the Commissioners. I may, however, do
one thing. Intending to visit Europe next
spring, I might bring a number of my
coontrymen as laborers to serve in that en-
terprise. The object of that visit is in
part to put in operation that direct trade
between this country and Europe which
seems so-natural, for we have the same
seas and use the same ships as those o: the
North. For that pturpose several conven-
tions were held in the Union, among them
two or three held in. Augusta, at which
many speeches were made, fine dinners
eaten, anti the silver cup given to William
Dearing, but nothing more has been done
to my knowledge: I suppose the golden
cup is very properly reserved for me. I
presume it will not be denied that South
Carolina was the first State and I the firat
man that brought this great enterprize to
the view of the Southern people; for on the
19th day of December, 1835, the Legisla-
ture granted me an act of incorporation to

carry on this important object. anti here
are tne words; "Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives now met in
general assembly, and by the authority
of the same, that Henry Shultz, Charles
Lamar, and Edward Delius. in behalf of
themselves, and such others as now or
hereafter may be associated with them, for
the purpose of establishing a direct trade,
between the town of Hamburg in South
Carolina, and the Kingdoms of Prussia,
Sweden, Denmark, Holland, and thefree
republic of Hamburg, Germany, by the
way of Charleston, S. C. are hereby con-
stituted a body corporate.. and politic, by
the name and title of "the American and
German Trading and Insurance Compa-
ny," with a capital of five hundred thou-
sand dollars each," and this enterprise
was followed up by Mir. Dearing, and oth-
ers, which brought about the first Conven-
tion, which was held in Augusta, 17th
October 1837, after the lapse of two years,
from the time I received my charter, for
that enterprise.

HENRY SHULTZ,
Founder and Proprietor of the

town of Hnmhurg, S. C.
Hamburg. Febrary 7, 1839.

South- Westrn Rail Road Bank Bill.-
The following paragraph. from thc Lex-
ington Observer, of the .5th inst. revives
once more some small hope -of the final
success of this measute:
"The Legislatur.-We regret to state

that the bill to confer Bankitng potw era up.
on the Charleston, Louisville andI Citncin-
nati Rail Road Company. has been defea-
ted in the Houseof Representatives of the
Kentucky Legislature, by a vote of ayee
48, noes 52-every member present.-
Since the vote was taken o Tuesday, we
learn that two gentlemen who voted against
the bill, have received instructions from
their constitutents to vote for it. an~d we
presume the question will again come u
upon a reconsideration next week, when
wve are not wvithbout a hope of its passage.
The bill was defeated upon its third read-
ing, and a letter fronm Frankrort to the
Louisville Journal states that -it is knowtn
that at least three members voted for the
third reading of the bill who woutld have
voted against it upon its final passage.'-
The question of its passage we are never-
theless still inclined to regard as at leaus
doubtful."

Judging by what we can learn of the
tenor of the constitution made by the con-
vention which lately met at St. Josephs,
the people of Florida are abuout as friendly
to Banks as their Red waet are to the
Whites. Look at what they have put in-
to-the constitution under which they are
to be governed in future. To pass or altet
any act of incorporation, reuires a two-
thirds vote of each House, after three
months public notice of thes intention to ap-
ply for the same. No hank shall have
less thatt twenty stockholders, of whom
more than one half. must be residents in
Florida.
The capital must not be less than $100,-

000 paid in specie; loans on stock are forbid
den,and banks are prohibited from borrow
ing money to add to their capital stock, ot
aid their business. Dealing in any kind of
merchandize, in stocks, real estate, in in-
surance, manufacturing, exportation ot
importation. (except in gold and silver,)
are specially forbidden. Their liab'ilities
and issues shall never exceed twice the a-
mount of capital stock paid in. They
shall not issue notes less than five dollars,
and the legislature may carry the restric-
tion to twenty dollars. Stokholders are
liable to the amount of their stock for every
violation of charter and for the payment ol
its debts wvhen the charter expires. The
legislature is forbidden to pledge the faith
and credit of the State to raise fund. in aid
of any corporation whatever. No Presi
dent, Director, or officer of a Bank, is eli-
gible as Governor, or State Senator ot
Representative, while bolding these rela.
tionsi-o'a-bank, or for twelve months after
they may have served.-. 0. Courfer.

.Butoonle, N. C-/Ihe legislature of N.
C4arolina, we learn, has again subdivided
the old county of Buncombe, and thus en-

tirely shorn it of its pretentious to be any
longer called, in pride of territorial extent,
"the State of Buncombe." A new county
called Henderson, has been formed of its
Southern part. bordering on South Caro-
lina-the county town has not yet been
located, but will most probably he estab-
lished on the French Broad, West of Flat
Rock. Flat Rock itself, however, may be
selected.

Commercial.
From the Augusta Constautionalist, Feb.24.

AUGUSTA AND HAMBUIW MARKET.
CoTTo.-There has continued an ac-

tive demand in this market for cotton, and
since the reception of Liverpool advices
by the Scotland, arrived at New York.
prices have advanced fully three quarters
of a cent on all descriptions. The sales
this week have been to a fair extent, and
at all prices ranging from 124 to 164 cts.
principally at from 151 to 154-at which
latter prices the better descriptions of cot-
ton met with ready sale yesterday-and
we did learn that a lot of prime, in square
hales, was qold on the other side of the ri-
ver at 16 cents. Both buyers and sellers
seem to have treat confidlence in the arti -

cle. and it is still looking up. We omit
quotations. as it is impossible to give them
correctly.

EXcHANGE.-Sight Checks on New
York are selling at from I 1t per cent

premium; 30 daye sight I a 1. A dif'er-
ence is now made between City and Coun-
try money and the former is worth a pre-
mium of j to i cent.
FREIoHTs.-Nochange to note in rates

-river still in good boating condition. To
Savannah $1 per bale forCotton; toCharles
ton. per Railroad, 40 cents per 100 lbs.; by
steamboats $1 per bale.

COLUMBIA, Feb. 15.
Cotton.-We quote extremes. 13 a 161

cents. Principal sales, 13 a .154 cents.

CHARLESTON Feb. 16.
The prices of all descriptions of Cotton

have advanced fully 4 cent per lb. We
quote extremes. 13 a 17 cents.

MARRIED
In Greenville District, on the 7th inst.

by -tits Rev. S. Gibson, Mr. Hiram Dill.
aged 14 years.to Miss Margaret Ann Lang-
ley, ajged 13 years.

The friends ofMablon IV. Pad-
GETT announce him a Candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR for Edgefield District, for the
ensuing term. Feb 4,1839
The friends ofA.J.Wilson
announce him a Candidate for Tax Collector,
at the ensuing election.
Jan8.1839 tf 49

appointsenis.
Ma. EDITOR,
P LEASE insert tiie following list of Ap-

pointments for the Rev. .1lr. M'Nabb. a-

geTt or the Biblical Recorder & Southern
atehman, and oblige

Yours, &c.
W. B. JOHNSON.

1 At Antioch, Saturday, Feb. 23
2 " Red Oak Grove, Sabbath, 24
3 " Callihan's Monday, 25
4 BBethany. Tue .day, 26
5 " Mt. Moriah, Wednesday, 27
6 " Greenwood, Thursday, 28
7 " Sister Springs, Friday, March 1
8 Little Steph's Cr.Saturdaty 2
9 " Gilgal, Sabbath, 3
Feb 11, 1839 2

Liberty Jecadenmy.T HE undersigned thas the pleasure of in-
forming the public, dtr. the exercises of

this Academty will commtence on Monday, the
18th instant, tunder' the sutperitntendence of Mr.
ROBERT BRADSIIAw. a graduate of the Hanuil-
ton Collece, New York.
Mr. Bradshaw- bears credentials from 1tr

Hetnry Davis. late President or Hamilton Col-
lege, and the present faculty; and from the
Trustees of the Vernon and Skaneateles Acad-
emies, highly commetndatory of bis characteras
a christian and gentleman. and his qualifications
as an experienced Teacher.
The scholastic year will be divided into two

sessions-the firs't commencing on the second
Monday in Jantuary-and the second, on the se-
cond Monday ini Jtuly.

TERMs OF TUITtoN.
Classics, - - - $18 per sessi,a
English Grammar. Ge- ggorraphy &. History. S~
Orthography, Iteading)
Writng & Arithme-> $7 ""
tic,

This Academy is located in the neighbor-
hood of Col.Jamnes Tomnkias. R. Jennings. Esq.
and Capt. R. Parks. noar the toad 'eding from
Greenville. via Fury's Ferry to Augusta. Ga.

Board can he had in respectable families,
near thte Academy. at $$ por month.

WILLIAM P. HILL, C'm. Bid. Tr.
Feb 14, 1839 d-eow-3

A Valuable 1egro Fellow,NOT exceeding twenty-three years of age.
who is a fine house servant, and carriage

driver, and at the samne time accustomed to field
work, will he sold at public out-cry, on the 1st
Monday in March unet. Terms of sale-a cre-
dit until the 1st day of January next-the pur-
chaser to give note with'approved security.
Feb 19, 189b 3

NOTICE.
C AME, on the Fifth

inst. to the neigh-
.

borhood of Spring Grove,
Laurens District, ten mnile.

north of Cambridge. a Roan Mare, with saddle,
bridle, and va:ise-pad on. She was traded in
this neighborhood the last fall to a horse dealer,
who, it is supposed, sold her in Edgefleld Dis-
trict. The owner will please call and get her.

Feb 13. 189c3

.aae ni' Southa C~aroli a.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TFIE COMMON PLEAS.

Harral, Wright & Co.)
vs. Attachment.

William Yarborough.T HE Phaintiffs~having this day filed
their declaratione in my Office, and

the Defendant having nto Wife or Attorney,
known to be within the' State, upon whom a
copy could be served ; it is Ordered, that the
entd Defendant, who is absent from, and beyond
the limits of this State, do plead or make his de-
fence, within a year and i.day from the publi-
cation of this Order, or. in default thereof, finar
and absolute judgment shall he awarded against

him.GEO. POPE. c. c. p.
Clerk's Office,
Fobh4a18 m~n M/'al tda 8

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
From Edgefield C. H. to Columbia, S. C.
Leaves-Edgefield C. House Mondays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M. and
arri- es at Columbia early next morning.

Arrives at Edgefield Court House on

Tuesdays, Fridays, and] Soudays, at 12 M.
The Augusta (Ga.) Mail arrives at Edge-

field C. House Mondays, Thursdays, and
Saturdaysat halfpast8, A. M., and leaves
for Greenville at 9, A. M.

Returning from Greenville to Augusta,
it arrives at Edgefield C. House on Tues-
days, Fridays, and Sundays, at half past
2, P. M.
The Aiken Mail arrives at Edgefield Ca

House, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
lays, at 9, A. M., and leaves immediately
for Greenville, S. C. Returning from
Greenville to Aiken. it arrives at Edge-
fild-C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, at 11, P. M.
The Horse Mail from Edgefield C. H.

to Varennes, Anderson. S. C. leaves Edge-
field at 12, M. on Thursday. Returning
arrives at 11, A. M.
The Mails are closed one hour before the

arrival of the Stage.
The Post Office is kept o en on Sundays

one hour, after the. arrivarTf the Green.
ville Mail, only. M. FRAZIER. P M.

'Mttt 01' Mntith - arLIna111
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON rLEAS.

Wade Speed, surviving partner
of Watkins & Speed, for the Attachment
use of John Watkins, in

vs Debt.
Adolphus J. Sale.

John Watkins, Adrnr. of H. m. Attachment
Watkins, in

vs. Same. Assumpait.T HE Plaintif's, in the above stated cases,laving filed their declaration in my Of-
fice, on the twetnty-second day of November,
1838, and the defendait having no wire or at-
torney known to be in this State, upon whom
a.copy of the said declarations can be served:
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and make his defence within a year anda day from the filing of the said declarations. or
final iid absolute judgments will be awarded
against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c P.
Clerk's Ofce.
Feb 14, 1838 w a P $10 aqe 3

state or' sonth, Caj Ali.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Mark S. Anthony

vs Attachment: Debt.
Adolphus J Sale.
Drury Callaway,

vs Attachment: Assumpsit.
Adolphus J. Sale.
Speed & Hester,

surviving partners, Attachment
vs Debt.

Adolphus J. Sale.

Tglhe Plaintiffs in the above cases having,
o the twenty-second of November, 1e38,

filed their declarations in my Office, and the
defendant having no wife or attorney known to
be in this State, upon whom a copy of the dec-
laratiolt, with a spec'al order of the Court en-
dorsed thereon, can be served: therefore Or-
dered that the said Adolphus J. Sdle, do appear
and makehis defence, within ayear and a day
from the filing of the dclarations as aforesail,
or final and ahsolute judgment will be forth-
with giien and awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerks Offiee.
Feb11 i N a&- $10 aqe 3

Tax CoUcteor's Notice.
I WILL attend at the following places, to

collect Taxes ior the' year 1838:
On .Ionday. the 4th March, at Pine House,

Tuesday, 5th " Ridge.
Wednesday ith " Norris'
Thursday. 7th " Mt. Willing,
Friday. 8th ' Pe'rry's,
Saturday, 9th " B tichardsoni's
Monday, 11th " Moore's
Tuesday, 12th " DRichardson's
Wedtur'day13th ' Allen's

,

Thursday, 14th " Smyhe's
Friday, 15th "' Shepperd's
Saturday. 16th " Dunton's
Monday, 18th " Lihierty Hill,
Tuesday, 19th '- Park's
W'edniesday20thi " Middletoni's
Thursday. 21st '- Collier's
Friday, 22d " Cherokee P'ds
Saturday, 23d " Beach Island
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, of' the

first week of Court, at Fdgefield Court
House,

Friday, 29th " Hamburg.
B. F. GOUEDY, -r. c. a. D.

Feb i1. 18.tt, e 2

Ok al tii.
T HERE will bem a Camp Meeting held at

the Rockeyj Creek Baptist Church on wi
dav before the tifth Lord's hDay in September
next. The labors of the Ministering brethirent
are earnestly solicited.

J. COGBURN, Clerk Pro. Tern.
J nal9.1393tr I

0-1' Thme Commuusattee for distrib-
uting Rdig'ious Publications. have received
MAMxON. Memoirs of Mas. J unsos and of M,1a.
BOAInDxAN, together witht the Convention Ser-
mon. delivered before the Baptist Triennial
Missionary Convention.itn New York, last A-
pril, by brother Stow. -These works can be
hadby applying to

W. B. JOHNSON,
Feb 11, 1839 tf 2 Chairman.

FOR SALE.
My Houseand Lot, inathe

Villaga of Pottersville. on
333 terms to suitthe purchaser,

* g on an earl, application to
the subscriber on the pre-

.COLLIN RHODES.
Feb4,1839 . d 1-

P.OR SALE.,~ A DESIRABLE resi-
.t..dnce in Pottersville,

of about 14 acres of good
Land-a part not cleared. On

the premises are a good Dwelling House, 1 sto-
ry and a half high, wIth: five rooms-a large
framed Kitchen and Smokehouse-an excel-
lent Well of pure water. For particulars en-
quire at this O)ffi~e.

Feb 14. 183 if 2

.VI4U'CE.STRAYED from the subscriber on the 26th
day of January. one hay Horse, about 12

years ofage, left eye out, with a star in his face.
Also, one bay Colt, two years old this spring,with a star in the face, anda small blemish in.
the left e. .jny~persosakinp said ho'rses
and gi inf'ormation~to the subscriber, living
on Sweet WaterCreek, Edgefield District, shall
be liberallyrewarded for the same

MARTIN H. DAY,

Sherif's Sales.
BY virtue ofoundry writs of Fieri Facias, to

mue directed. will be sold at Edgefleld C.H,
on the first Monday and Tuesday in March
next, the following property, viz:
William New. vs Moses Kirkland, one tract

of land containing thirty acres, more or less,
adjoi'ing Derick Holsoanback and others.
Landrum & Prothro, vs James Temples,

James Temples' interestin three hundred acres
more or less, adjoining Jesse Gomillion and
others.
Benjamin Evans, vs Spencer Elsmore, one

tract of land containing seventy five acres,
more or less, adjoining James Temples, and
others.

C. A. Dowd, vs William Doby, one tract of
land containing- acres, more or less, ad-
joining Robert McCullough,Washington Wise,
andothers.
The President and Directors of the Bank of

the State of South Carolina, vs John Evans,
one tract of land containing ten acres of land,
more or less,adjoiningJohn H. Fair,JohnCloud
and others.

R. H. Reynolds, vs J.+H. Lamar and Mack
Lamar, one tract of land where Mack Lamar
lives, containing three hundred acres, more or
less. adjoining Samuel Hammond and others.

Ossian Gregory, vs Christian Breightaupt,
one tract of land containing two hundrer' acres,
more or less. adjoining Benjamin Tillman,
Francis O'Conner and others.
Samuel tuaries, vs John A Rearden, Ste-

phen Terry, Sen., and Stephen C. Terry, one
tract of land belonging to Stephen C. Terry,
containing - acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing Nicholas Lowe, Hollis Dunton and others.
John Gomillion, vs Elisha Barker, one tract

of land containing two hundred and four acres,
more or less, adjoining R. Ward and others.
John Eidson, vs Elisha Barker and Wilbert

Cumbo,one tract of land, containingsixty acres,
more or less, adjoining Sampson Cotes and
others.

Bland, Catlin & Co., vs Richard J. Burton,
Bacon &Uovar. vs the same, one tract of land
containinz- acres, more or less, adjoining
Mrs: Blalock and others.

A. Y. and R. J. Burton, vs Win. Morris one
parcel of land near the village of Edgefield con-
tainin - acres, more or less adjoining E.
B. Presiv John Covar and others

Terms of Sale, Cash.
W. H. MOSS, s. E D,

February 11, 1839 c 2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Jabob Shibley, Applicant,
vs

Flizabeth Shiblev et al Defendants

BY an Order of the Ordinary o Edgefield
District, I shall proceed to sell, on the 1st

Monday in Marcb next, at Edgefield C. H. the
Lands belonging to the Estate of James Shib.
ley, deceased, situate in said District, on the
waters of Cuffetown creek bounding on lands
of E. B. Belcher. Obiah Robertson, Albert
Traylor, and others, containing Eight Hundred
acres. more or less, on a credit of 12 months.
Purchaser to give bond and good personal se-
curity, and a mortgage of the premises to the
Ordinary. Cost to be paid in cash.

W. H. MOSS, S. E. D.
Feb11, 1839 C 2

State of South Crolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

James Parkman &. wife, Applicants
vs

Jas. Timmerman, wife et al. Def'ts.BY an Order of the Ordinary of EdgefieldDistrict, I shall proceed to sell on the 1st
Monday in March next, at Edgefield C. H. the
Lands belonging to the Estate of John Dorn,
deceased, sitnate in said District, on the waters
of Sleepy creek, boundi:.g on lands of John
Harling, Peter Timmerman, John Outz, and o.
thers, containing one hundred and thirty-four
acres,more orless, on a credit of twelve umonths.
Purchaser to give bond and good personal se.
curity, and a mortgage of the premises to the
Ordinary. Cost to be paid in cash.

W H. MOSS, s. E. D.
Feb 11, 1839 C 2

%20 Reward.
RANAWAY, from the Subscri-

ber living in Abbeville Dis-
trict,anegro man called GABRIEL,
the property of~Susaurn. Hill. Said

-inches high, his weight isabont one
.hundred and fiftv or sixty pounds

He is of bright comnplection, qunick spoken, has
a scar on one of his cheeks, and has a piece oh
one of his ears bitten off. The foreinger of
his right hand is stiff' in two joints, toward the
end. He 'vent off about the last of March, 1838.
with a white woman, who calls herself Sally
Hunt, alias Sally Simpson. This woman had
three little white girls with her. She and the
negro Gabriel can both write a very good heand'.
The negro is a great gambler. I will give the
above reward for his safe delivery in jail at an
place, at evhich lie may he apprehended.

NELIA VINES.
pAbbeville, Jan'26, 1839 e 1

Baden Corn.

Removed six doors abiote the Rail Road Bank.AFRESH supply of GARDEN SEEDS,
Bird Seeds, Clover. Lucerne Potato On-

ions, Onion Seeds, &c.
The usual allowance made to country dealers.
A fi-w Brushes. Seives, Swifts. &c.
Also, a beautiful collection of Bulba,
Plants, Flower Seeds, &c.
Bade~n Corn,
Warranted Garden Seeds, just received from

the Shakers, by
J. H. SERVICE.

Jan 14, 1839. 8 50

MORUS MULTICAUJLIS,

Chainese .Uulberr'y Trees
AND CUTTINGS. War-
..3.ranted to be all of the

Last year's grotwth,
For sale by

JOSIAH SIBLEY.
Hamburg, Jan19, 1eS39 aj 51

TO THE LOVERS OF
ROOD FRU IT.

AFEW Thousand Youn Fac,TREc,oA such as Peach, Plm T&c ,$c o

tMount Vintage, Edgefield, 5, C,
Nov 2,188 tf42

LOST.ASHORT time since 'Two Nereu qf Hand, 1
on F.G. Thomasfor $75, dated in May or

June and due in October, 183i', the other on
Rhodes, Ramey & Co. for $100. dated about
5th June, 1838, and due 1stJanuary, 1839. The
public are cautioned against trading for these
notes. THOMAS NICHOLS.
Jan 10. 1839 d 50

NOTICE.
LL -persons indebted to the Estate of Wi.ey.Brrdeceased, are requested to

make immediate payment:~and those having de-
mands against the said Estate, are requested to
present em duly attested.

SAMtE..8rsarnSm ..

Stockholders' Meeting.
BANK OF HAMBURO, S. C.?FlianARY 1, 18W.

AT a ecial Meeting of the Stoekholders
this dy, the following Resolutions were

unanimously adopted.
"Ist. Reslved, That the President and Casb-

ier cause to be sold at Public Auction on the
8th of March next, in front of the Banking
House, Four Thousand (4.u0) Sizres of Stock,
being the increased Capital of this Bank, eachi
Share being Fifty Dollars, upon the followiig
terms, viz:
The Shares to be sold in lots of five Shares

with the privilege oftwenty. The purchaser to
pay the premium or excess beyoid'fifty dollars
on each share,incash,and the purchase money for
said Stock on, the 1st day of November, to-
gether with four months interest, estimated at
one dollar on each Share, being in all fifty onedollars per Share, to he paid on the said firt of
November nextand,on failure to do so, theh the
premium to be forfeited and the contract void.

"2nd. Resolved, That all Notes hereafteridis-
counted shall fall due and become payable onoE-
before the 2nd day of July next.

"3rd. Resoled, That the accountu ofthe Bank
be balanced and closed on the 28th day ofJune
next, and the profits of the Bank to that dat,
together with the premium for which the said
4000 Shares may have sold, be divided among
the then owners of the present Capia Stock
6000 Shares, first deducting alliosses to that
date.

"4th. Resolved, That from and after the first
day ofJuly next, the proprietors of the ld and
ueto Stock be joint proprietors of the whole
Bank, ratably and in proportion, and that what.
ever profits be made after that time be divided
among all the Stockholders, according to the
number of their Shares.

"5th Resolved. That no transfer of*eto Stock
be made on the Books of the Bank before the
first of November, and that transfers be then
made on surrender of the Original Certificate.
and payment in fall of the fifty-one dollars perShare.

"6it. Resolved, That Stockholders appoint onthe 9th of March a Committee of three to ex-
amine ott the 26th ofJune ill suspended debts,
and see that such as are bad,be subtracted from
the surplus of the old Stockholders, before the
Dividend is declared. and that they admit. in-
terest to be calculated onrany that are knowii to
be good, and that the said interest be carried to
the credit of the old Stockholders before tl
Dividend be declared.

"7th. Resolved, That the Cashier cause to be
forthwith advertised, the intended Sale with the
foregoing Resolution,, and to have prepared afull and correct exhibit of the affairs of t
Bank, for the inspection of the Public, on the
8th of March.

"8th. Resolved, That this Meeting adjourn
to meet on the 7th of March next.

An Election for SevenDirectors will take place
at the Banking House, on the 11th of March,
between 10-nd 12 o'clock, to serve for twelve
months.
The Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A. Af,

Friday the 8th of March.
H. HUTCHISON, Caskier.

Feb 7, 1839 d I

AtaU Road Instalnent.
r7 HE Stockholders in the Louisville, Cincin-
* natti and Charleston Rail Road Company,

are hereby notified, that under a Resolution of
the Board ofDirectors, an Instalment of Five
Dollars on each share in the Company,is here-
by called for to be paid on or before the 1st dayofMarch next. Payments will be made into
the South Western Rail Road Bank ofthis City
or into any Incorporated Bank ofgood credit in
the StatesofNorth and South Carolina,Tennes-
see or Kentucky, or to the Commissioners who
may be appointed to receive the same. The
Rail Road Bank will be ready to receive such
payments on and after the 1st February, and
will continue to do so until 2 o'clock, P. M. on
the 1st of March next, when the books will
finally closed. Persons who have not receivedcertificates ofstock in Rail Road and the W.will then receive the same,and those V.
already received their certificates will nt
them in order that the receipt may b od
thereon. As this Instalment is e ex-
pressly for the purpose of entitling , Coaa
ny to the guarantee of the Stt fSouth
Carolind, for thme 2d loan of a mil' 'of Dollars
already secured in Europe. it is ted to be
punctually p~aid- The followi xlracts from
the Charters are published fo information of
the Stockholders:

RAIL ROAD TER.
Sec. 22d, "Any failure .ccording to the

Rules ofthe Company, an e Instalments
called for, shall induce a lorfei of the share
or shares, on which default shal e so made.'

RAIL ROAD BANK CHER.-
Sec. 19. "Each share inihball be

intsep~arably connected wvith a sh the Rail
Road Company. and shall nev usferred
without it, and the forfeiture of ein the
Rail RoadCompany for the non nt ofany
In ment called for ther~, shal induce a
forture to the Bank C6 pton, of the- cor-.
responding Bank share."

E. H. EDW#RD, Treasurer.
Jan17 1839 .. g 50.

Commissi~rio the Compan at
Edgefield. C. H. are WV >Brooks, A.B..-
Addison, and James Te

In Hambutrg, thyare ~W. W.Starke,
Oliver Sampson, and B- atedy.

ESTRAY.
tLARGE Yellow Cur
t Dog, with a bob-tail,

hdotaken up his abode in
~7j~'is Village for the last few

days. (hiklatswere to the name of Bult.
The owner him by applying at this Of-
fice, and pa for this advertisement
Feb12.1 a 2

$500.., ~CasL,
OR which godNo Acunts will

be gien,f wh andsome-
C. WD. .

Jna29,1839 -1*r
CHAIRS and.0O "

GOOD'
and Plaiin C

20Bushela of 8EER
GEO. P

Hamburg, S.C. Jan 19, 1839 -d 51

NOTICE.ADISSOLUTION of -the 'Firm of Adi
sonsrBtler, took place the first day o'

January, bymutual consent. .Persons. in-
debted to the can settle witk~tv .. -

-A- B.')DSON,
WM. Mi. BUTLER.

The subscriber las a general assortment of
GOOD LUMBER,at80 cents per 100 feet, at
Mill. WM Mf. BUTLER.
0175. F. Gos wjilireceive Bills for Lam,.

'her.


